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MrtvX C, Mclntyn f EARLY ACnOiJ UPD71 TO DANCESociety NewsfariluDliffaJirs MIfptPlQ!Urs. T. a Mela tyre entertain-
ed , members of the K O. K. T.
club at her home Thursday after-noo- n.

An Informal social after-
noon was concluded with tea. '

lira. W. R. Speck was a special

Olive M. Doak, Society Editor.

Reserves Plan According to stipulation HiedWant all Under Contract byLibrary Cooperates in
B.&P.W.Week gVts for afternoon. Club mem-

bers present wero Mrs. Bert WalSwim Tonight In probate court, the estate ot the --

late J.' Adams. Silverton at-- --

torney. Is appraised now .for In
June . 1 . Indicated by

Engineer Baldock
ler. Mrs. Fred Barke, Mrs. Nellie
Knox, Mrs. Lena Townsend. Mrs. heritance tax purposes ""at $11.-110.7-8,

Instead of the original ap-
praisal ot 3C,M0.39.

I In compliment to th celebr-
ation of Business and Professional
Woman's wee the city library
has put on a shelf et apart, "a,

group of books particularly ot in

Strenuous effort will be made
E. J. Donnell, Mrs. A. A. Graber,
Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. Hattle Glv-en-s,

Mrs. Alma Thompson, .and
Mrs. Otto Schelberg.

to get Oregon's highway construc The stipulation which was filed

The three Parrish Girl Re-
serve groups will meet with Mrs.
Elizabeth GaUaher at the T. If.
C. A. tonight for a awlm. Follow-
ing the swim a business meeting
and supper will be enjoyed in the
"Den" ot the T. M. C. A.

Miss Carol Flemming, Miss Es-
ther McMlnnlmee, and Miss

tion program for 1932 under con between the state treasurer, and f
tract by Jnne 1. R. H. Baldock. Alfred VL. Adams and Franees
state highway-engineer- , announc Adams Reynolds, executors of the jWoodburn Mrs. H. L. Gill and

Mrs. Susan Llvesley were honor estate states that the change has 'ed in a letter prepared Thursday
for the consideration of Leslie J. been agreed upon by parties conguests at a dinner given at the

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, March 11
American Legion Auxiliary quartet program, invi-

tational affair at T. S. Roberts studio, 505 North Sum-
mer street.

Woman's Missionary society. First Baptist church, ,

at home of Mrs, E. W. Peterson. 155 North 21st street.
Three Links club, 2 o'clock in lodge parlors; Clara

McNeil, Edth McElroy, Louise Loveland, Jessie Moore,
hostesses.

Daughters of Union Veterans, 2 o'clock; important
.business meeting at Salem Woman's clubhouse.

Saturday, March 12
Salem Woman's club to hear Prof. F. Kingsley of

Portland in illustrated lecture on scenic and historical
spots of New England.

San Soucl club, guests at William E. Moses home.
335 N. Capitol street, for card and social evening.

Gladys Taylor will assist with the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Poor scott, chairman ot the state high-
way commission.man Sunday. The dinner was In

Baldocks announcement followhonor of their birthday anniver

cerned because of certain deeds
made by Adams before bis death
which were not Intended! to be-
come active until after bis death.
It Is held that the properties con-
veyed under the deeds wero con

' " UvV

V

W , - ; -

JrJP

ed closely upon advices from Port

entertainment and refreshments
for the evening.

Saturday morning the new or-
ganization of the grade achoel
Reserves will take place In the
T. W. C. A. social rsomi. Mrs.

saries. Mrs. Harold M. Austin as
land that a number ot Oreconsisted Mrs. Poorman as hostess.
banks bad agreed to subscribe for

veyed with the intention that theI70.004 ot Oregon highway

terest to the local club women.
This list Include: - -
Adams. "Women Professional

Workers; Bureau of Tocatlonal
Information, --Training For the
professions": Center. 'The Work-
er and His Work": Dodge, "Fifty
Little Businesses for Women"; Fi-len- e,"

"Careers for "Women";
Flelschman. "An Outline ot Ca-

reer for Women"; XTowin, and
others, --"Occupations": Hatcher,
"Occupations for Women;
Hoerle. "The Girl and the Job";
Jackson. "What Men Do"; Leuck,

Fields of Work for Women": Ly-

on. "Making a living": Myers,
"Planning Tour Future"; Proctor,
"Vocations"; JWanger. "What
Girls Can Do"; Allen. "Principles
and Problems in Vocational Guid- -.

iritson. "The Psychology

Silverton Mrs. BL B. Latham bonds. These bonds will run for graatees should not have posses-
sion of the property until afterperiod ot six months, and will

went to Portland Tuesday night
to spend a tew days with her
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and the death of the grantor.draw Interest at thereto ot f per

Under the stipulation It isceni.Mrs. Foster Cone. The Cone's have

Elizabeth GaUaher is ia general
charge of the plans which are to
be worked ont and assisting her
will be Mrs. Frances D Harp port
who Is a new member ia the Girl
Reserve music department. Miss
Doris Clark who will also aid
with the music, Mrs. Ronald Cra-
ven, arts and story telling, ant

agreed that real estate valueThe most Important projects lmbeea living at Salem until recent
deeded to Loaiso Adams Is placedly when they moved to Portland eluded la the 1231 highway conSunday, March IS

Biblical drama "A Sinner Beloved'
orial church, night service;

to make their home.Kalght Mem-- at sit.oeo. and the amount of
Indebtedness cancelled for Al

struction program Include the
proposed widening: ot the Paclfle

West Salem Mrs. E. L. Miller highway between Salem and fred L. Adams Is placed at ISOOt.
The stipulation was enteredentertained Saturday night at her Into, it Is stated, to avoid a

Brooks, realignment ot the Aurora-

-New Era section ot the Pa-
cific highway, and the new bridge

noma on Plata street. Three taot Vocational Adjustment": Coyle,

Miss Marine West in charge of
recreation.

Girls from the 5th and fth
grades of any of the Salem
schools are invited to attend

"Welcome, thrice welcome,1 aaUbles ot "500" were in play."Jobs and Marriage -- . an "UIU"Y I M .: 1 D.
pease of farther appraisement.
Inheritance tax to the state Is
Placed at 11337.22.Woman8 Club over the Santlam river at Jeffer the aaiy news BAotograpaer as he

linsoeed Clara Larineva, Rasa! anfnr thn riiicnsftlon of the marrieu i lcLLiuiiai a CLiLlUll.
dancer, , on her arrival In NewDiscussed son. The cost of the widenlnr op-

erations on the' Pacific highwayAnticipates Program these meetings which will begin
at 10:30 o'clock and which will xortc Hero is the fair dsnseuseAMY i HELD oetween Salem and Brooks was getting her first look at New Yorkslose at 11:30 o'coclk promptly.Salem women are looking for esumaiea si siftv.ovo. While a and, incidentally, giving us some

woman In . bnsiness; &uauu,
"How to Choose and Get a Better
Job"; Curie, "Pierre Curie";
Dorr, "A Woman of Fifty": Law-to- n.

'Schumann --Heink"; Fisher,
"Why Stop Learning"; Kltson.
"How to Use Your 'Mind";
Schwab. "Succeeding With What

similar amount will be spent on

NEW YORK (AP) Tbe
Magpie dress strikes a new note
among fashion's "fine feathers.
It is a simple black crepe dross
finished with a low eut vest of
white peaa d'ange (angel's skin).

thing to gase at.This will give the children time
to return home for nnch. rne new santlam bridge. The

ward to the Saturday program of
the Salem Woman's club, at which
time Prof. F. Kingsley ot Port-
land will speak on the subject of

AFTER COLLISION Aurora-Ne- w Era realignment will
man Scott and other members otcost approximately 385,000. enWoodburn The birthdays ot

Members of the executive
board of the Salem Woman's club
met at the hone of Mrs. J. M.
Devers, president of ' the club,
Thursday afternoon, and dis-
cussed matters of business to
come before the club at Its regu-
lar Saturday meeting.

A matter of Importance dis-
cussed was the problem of se

Historic and Scenic New Eng the highway commission.land." He will accompany his
gineers estimated.
Plan for Widening
Is Being Prepared What action win be taken by

four members" ot the Woodburn
Episcopal Guild were celebrated
Tuesday afternoon when the
members of that society met at

talk with colored slides which are
said to be among the finest to be the commission with relation toH. Wawa of Albany yesterday

afternoon was arrested bv cltv do-- Baldock said that plans for theused by any lecturer in the continuing the highway emergency
employment program probablywidening operations were now bethe home of Mrs. Herbert L. Gill. I lice here on a charge' of falling to
will be decided at a meeting ot theThe tour whose birthdays are In give the right of way, as the re ing prepared, and probably would

be completed within the next fewProfessor Kingsley has had a commission to be held in Portsult ot collision between his an weeks. Plans for the new bridge land March II. Baldock said ittomoblle and a trailer attached to
March were Mrs. Frank Wolf,
Mrs. S. R. Kallak, Mrs. Susan A.
Llvesley and Mrs. H. L. GilL virtually have been completed. The would be necessary to reach somea car driven by Robert Stalllngs,

hobby of photography for years
and has taken pictures the world
over. These he has had made Into
colored illustrated elides and
through them he has developed

bridge will be of steel construc definite decision by that time. Ap
tion. The Aurora-Ne- w Era lm proximately one million dollars

1164 North Front street, at Mar-
ket and Church streets. He went
to municipal court and obtained

You Hare."
"

Dramatic Club Has
Beach Trip

Sixteen members of St. Jo-

seph's Dramatic club spent the
weekend at Barr Harbor and the
Hermitage at Newport. Those
who enjoyed the beach outing
were: Misses Mary Heenan, Mar-det- te

Heenan, Anna Karst. Mary
Brennan, Bernice Kantock, Mar-
garet Mary Zerzan, Theresa Al-bric- h.

Margaret Mary Nathman,
Josephine Barr. and Lawrence
Alley, Ralph Foster. Lawrence
Smith. Ed Zerzan. John Nathman,
Fred Burrell, and Lawrence Barr.

St. Josenh's Dramatic club is

provement Is classified as heavyIndependence An interesting already has been expended as a
numerous lectures, reported to be construction, and covers a dis result of the emergency employpostponement of his casemeeting was enjoyed by the Del-phia- ns

at the A. B. Robinson tance of two miles.fascinating tours of the plac ment program.

curing signatures to the peti-
tions being sent out by the Na-
tional Council of Women. These
petitions- - are part of the pro-
ject of the National council ta
sectfre one million names to be
sent to European organizations
to secure delegates to attend and
become a part of the National
Council of Women's organiza-
tions at the world fair In Chi-
cago In 1933.

Salem has five federated clubs,
the General Federation of Wom-
en's clubs, the W. C. T. U.. Gar-
den clnb, American Association
of University Women, and the
Business and Professional Woro- -

The trailer, was knocked "all to
pieces," Stalllngs reported to theshown. Each club member is ask' In case the several projects Inhome Monday afternoon. With

Mrs. M. J. Butler, the president.
Elimination of 10 employes at

the Salem shops ot the highway
commission was announced by

police. It was loaded with wooded to bring a guest for this Sat-
urday afternoon program in order
that far more women of Salem

cluded In the 1122 highway pro-
gram are under contract by Junein charge, the topic; 'Dramatic Frank Stoddard, 1320 Broad

and Narrative Poetry" was demay be privileged to hear the talk.
Baldock Thursday. Ho said this
action would save approximately
316,000 a year. Further economies

way street, yesterday reported
that his car hit an unidentified
man at Court and Commercial

veloped.

Silverton For the pleasure of
will be adopted at the shops of thestreets. The man was not hurt, he
commission maintained at Klamsaid.Mrs. Bert Rue, who is visiting Other motor vehicle acefdents ath Falls. LaGrande and Coqullle.
J. R. Bishop, maintenance andhere from San Jose. Cal Mrs.

Silverton Fancy work for the
St.-- Paul's autumn bazaar was
bejiin at an all day meeting ot
the St. Paul's Sewing club held
Thursday at the home of Mrs. T.
J. Miller. The autumn bazaar Is

reported yesterday were: SamH8 ClUtJ. Hans Jensen entertained a tew equipment engineer for the comElection of delegates also came Maers. West Salem, and an uni-
dentified driver, at Liberty and mission. Is now maklag a surreyold time friends at her home

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Rue

1, a number of them will be com-
pleted before winter, Baldock de-
clared.

Whether there will be any ad-

ditional eliminations of employes
in the engineering division ot the
highwsy department will not be
determined until a survey now In
progress Is completed.

Salary and wage reduction of
highway department employes will
go into effect April 1. These re-
ductions range from 20 to 11
per cent and will save approxi-
mately $200,000 annually, based
on the present payroll.

in for discussion, said delegates
of these shops in an effort to deCenter: Charles Nadrornlk. 231to be representatives of the local

one of the outstanding events of I state, and an unidentified driver termine how many employes canclub at the Third District confer will leave the latter part of this
week for her California home.
She has been visiting here with

They're Smart --

SPRING

HATS
The "Pancake" bertt

. new highback atylt
. . cloche and stailor
types are here trim-
med with pert bowl
and quflli ... or sedua-tiv-e

little veils,

be eliminated.each autumn at St. Paul's parish. Dr. H. O. Hummel and a Mr.ence April 7 in Salem.
A pot luck luncheon was enjoyed Baldock said other economies

were under consideration, but thather mother, Mrs. K. Funrue.
Present at the Jensen home

at noon at the home of Mrs. Mil-
ler. r these would not be announced un

Garnjobst, 2177 South Cottage, at
State and Warerly; J. F. Lacey,
Standard Oil company, and F. F.
Shatter, 1255 North Fifth, on
Fairgrounds road.

til such time as he has had an
Among card club hostesses for

the week have been Mrs. George
Weller, who entertained Thursday

Wednesday afternoon were Mrs.
Rue, Mrs. Funrue, Mrs. Ole Sat- - opportunity to confer with Chair-
ern, Mrs. Victor Madsen. Mrs. The Christian Endeavor society

a thriving new- - organization
which, under the direction of Dr.
Harry J. Moran. is putting on a
class of plays that are modern in
action and appeal. The club has
evinced much enthusiasm and is,
at the present time, working on
three one-a- ct plays which will be
presented at St Joseph's hall on
St. Patrick's day.

West Salem Mrs. Edgar L.
Miller was hdstess Tuesday aft-
ernoon at a bridge luncheon, the
second of a series of parties to
be given at her home. The guest
list included Mrs. W. Holzaian.
Mrs. Oscar Heintz and Mrs. E. J.
Arens, all of Portland: Mrs.
Helen Cummings, Mrs. Gladys
Youngblood, Mrs. Bessie Bu3t,
Mris. Ruth Verstee?, Mrs. Marian
Wilbur, Mrs. "Ruth Ullman and
Mrs. Ralph Curtis, all of Salem.

afternoon, with Mrs. Breyman
of the First Evangelical church. I KBoise and Mrs. Richard Slater as Martin Hatteberg. Mrs. Oscar Sat-er- n,

Mi3s Alice Jensen, Mrs. Cas-
per Towe and Mrs. Anna K. Jen Ospecial guests: Mrs. W. H. Dancy

who entertained with a bridge
luncheon and had as special sen.
guests Mrs. D. W. Eyre. Mrs. H. H

Silverton Tho St. Paul's Aldinger and Mrs. P. C. Patterson
of Portland. Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr.,
entertained her club, and Mrs. tar society, after Easter, will

held its monthly business meet-
ing, Monday evening, March 7.
Following the business meeting,
a reception was held for Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Maves, in the par-
lor of the church. Refreshments
were served at a late hour. About
thirty members were present,

o a
Bethel Mrs. H. H. Boles com-

plimented her daughter Evelyn
on her birthday with a party Sat-
urday night. The evening was
spent In Jolly games and at the
late supper hour the guests were

Wolcott Buren entertained the Phi
again sponsor a . series of card
parties. The first of these parties aBeta Phi alumnae club at her

home Thursday night. Mrs. Fred are to be given the night of
March 30.-- Mrs. Thomas Rolling
has been chosen as chairman forDuncan also entertained this week

at her new home on Richmond the series with a special commitPattern avenue, having Mrs. Elmer Hart-we- ll

and Mrs. Estil Brunk as spe-
cial guests. Mrs. J. T. Delaney was

tee to assist at each party.. Those
working for the first party are
Mrs. Joseph Schneider, chairman,
Mrs. J. E. Scharback, Mrs. Ben
Sollner, Mrs. Felix Goyette and

also a hostess this week. served at two tables centered
with spring flowers.

Silverton Mrs. William W.
Swift entertained at five tables

AND
NEVERof bridge Tuesday afternoon for Shades

ot Springthe pleasure of her twin sister

Larwood The card club met
Saturday night for the last time
this season. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Peoples entertained. Six tables of
500 were played. Mrs. Roscoe-Gaine- s

and Dan Sturgiss received
high scores and Mr. Currln the

Mrs. A. T. Whirry of McMinn
ville. Spring flowers were used HOSIERSabout the rooms where the cards
were In play. Mrs. E. Banks won
high score. Low score went to
Mrs. Jack Stranlx, guest prize to

were SHIPLEY'S
MODE& SO

DELIGHTFUL

Mrs. Joseph Klein. Following the
card party a "Jitney" dance will
be given in the new auditorium
of St. Paul parish buildings.

O 0 o

The Cascade Hunt club togeth-
er with a group ot additional
riders, enjoyed an excellent ride
on the club-rin- gs at the state fair-
grounds recently.. One group rode
In the inside ring and the other
rode in the illuminated outdoor
ring. Following the riding refresh-
ments were enjoyed and an in-

formal social hour concluded the
evening. Plans are being discussed
foe an Easter egg hunt. Trails
would be made with bright colored
paper and the concealed eggs
would thus be located.

Mrs. Whirry and traveling priz
to Mrs. Eari Hartman..

They're all here. . the
new Spring hose .
chiffon, service weighi
and lace ... in just thi
right shadea for
Spring wear. $

The gue3t list included Mrs.

lowest score.
a o o

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher was In
charge of the noon luncheon pro-
gram for the Zonta club held
Thuresday at the Marion hotel.
William McGilchrlst, Jr., was In-

troduced and spoke on the subject
of cooperation between service
clubs of the city.

o o o

Whirry, Mrs. E. V. Johns of Sa-
lem, Mrs. George Barr. Mrs. Jack
Stranix. Mrs. Frank Sylng. Mrs.
Frank Hnbbs. Mrs. I. L. Stewart.
Mrs. E. .It. Ekman. Mrs- - Earl
Hartman. Mrs. Roy Quirin. Mrs, OUR SPRING

COLLECTION
FEATURES..

J. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Glenn Mc
Donald. Mrs. L. S. Campbell. Mrs
C. W. Keene. Mrs. GIfford Smith
Mrs. J. Ballantvne, Mrs. Ed
Banks, Mrs. Hugh B. Latham
Mrs. R. D. BUyeau, Mrs. J. H. Mc- -

The Oregon Grand Court ot the
Order of the Amaranth will be
held in Eugene this week end. In

Independence Prof, and Mrs.
Homer Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Craven were hosts at a de-
lightful bridge party at the Dixon
home Monday night. Cards were
in play at nine tables and high
scores were won by Mrs. J. H.
Hart and Ira Mix.

o a o . "

Aurora Mrs. Frank Miller who
has been sojourning- - In southern
California returned from-- - the
south, reaching Portland Sunday.

stallation of officers will conclude
Collough.

Chemawa Mrs. C. E. Larsen
entertained the last meeting ot
the Mother's club at her home
here. Two very pleasing vocal
numbers were given by Mrs- -

the session Saturday night. Jay B.
Hewitt, formerly of Salem and
now of Eugene, la in line for the
office of grand royat patron. Fri-
day night a banquet will be given.
Several members of Hanna Rosa
court plan to attend at least a part
of the session.

Special guests were
Ryan, Mrs. D. B. Kiel-Mr- s.

Grant DeCorah,
Clare Turner of Port--

Kleibage.
Mrs. J. T
hege and
and Mrs. "ALL-BRA- N LIVESo o o

f f7 Oil : '
.

"

fU 'If

-

Little Patsy, daughter of Mr"
ana airs, uenry Lee, is now re UP TO REPUTATION"

Polo Coats
With military collars
White, Beige, Bine, Red

Swagger Coats
A new departure in an all-arou-

nd

top-co-at

White, Red, and Green

Dresses
Double duty two-pie- ce frocks
Elaborate lace frocks for
formal. . .
Bright colored knitted frocks
for sport wear....
Colorful printa for afternoon

Hand Bagi
New leathers, new
shapes, new stitching j

and gay unusual oraa--;

ments in many inte
esting colors. .

covered from scarlet fever.- - 8he
has been confined to her home for
the past month.

land.
The following members were

present at this meeting: Mrs. W.
L. Alien, Mrs. H. E- - Boyes, Mrs.
Paul Carrow, Mrs. R. S. Hicks.
Mrs. L. S- - Lavelle, Mrs. C. D.
Rainey. Mrs. W. D. Rogers, Mrs-T- .

L. Ross, Mrs. D. S. Turner, Mrs.
Theo Turner, Mrs. W. A. Sher-mana- nd

the hostess, Mrs. Larson".
The next meeting will be at the

Her Constipation Overcome
Clear Lake A surprise party

by This Delicious Cerealwas glren at Jess Coonse home
Saturday night in honor of Mrs.
J. Coonse's birthday.

If yon are troubled with eonstipa-- 1
home of Mrs. T- - L. Ross, March tion, read Miss tftmays entnusiasue
17. letter:This ad will be honored aso

Silverton Twenty-fou- r mem "I would like to congratulate the
one who discovered Aix-Bbjl-k. It I$! Paymentbers of the Silverton-Wom- en of really does live to to its reputationthe Woodcraft motored to Dallas
when it is said to "relieve constiWednesday night to attend the
pation.rally session there at the Mistle

toe circle. On April 11 a rally

By ANNE ADAMS
Just the style smart young girls

adore ... so chic, so youthful and
yet so sophisticated. They'll revei
over the cleverly designed yoke
cut in oneNrith the sleeve caps,
and the graceful skirt with its
side godets forming a slender
front panel. Make this frock in
shantung, broadcloth, jersey, pique
or .wash silk . . ..in pastel shade
or colorful print.

Patttern-229- 9 may be ordered
only In sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. Size
12 requires 2U yards .of $ ch

fabric

1 used to feel poor all the time
Just down and ont and after

on appointments made
before March 16th

Be Free From
SuperfluousHair

will be held at , Silverton. The
Silverton group reported that 200 reading ant advertisement in a mag
were present at the Wednesday azine about alu-dba- 1 rot a box. Assesories Are Brightnight rally. It has evermore helped me, and

it is not hard at all to oat.'' MissGoing over from here were Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Green, Mr. and Mary Bandy, BennettsrUle, S. C

Scientifically,
aafcly, p a

k a i r
from face, aa--

Mrs. Charles Pennell, Mr. and Laboratory tests show AlL-Bka-KMrs. C. E. Higgenbolham, Mr. and Glovesbrines two things needed to correctMrs. John Seeley, Mr. and Mrs, Hats
straws,., ..rough and

common constipation : "Bulk" to exMiles Ottaway, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Nelson, Mrs." Neda Benson; erase the tntesunesi .vitamin a to

hels tone the intestinal tract. Axl- - Emart puUoa kids a1

a a r a as a,
a rata
limbs.
No Pastes
No LmimMs
No Powders
No Needles

Scarfs
Bright colored scarfs
play a most import
ask part this year so
we ,hr Secured
hundreds la vary
conceivable iolor
combination.

smoottr and ahlay,
and dull they an
ra, tha fmef strawsTfiL

two vona eneow,
with black Ma.
with beige; Black
wbita.

Bsan also tarnishes iron for the
blood. '

The "bulk" in Aix-Bba-n is much
like .that of lettuce. Within the

GLOVES
la the correct ttyll
and color to go wit

... your Spring outfit,,. :

Unveiling '
at

7:30
head tha fashlom

This method only is recom

Mrs. Evelyn Baker. Mrs. Fern
Davenport, Mrs. Mabel Talbot,
Mrs. Maude Hillman, Mrs. Elsie
Simeral, Mrs. Minnie Mulkey,
Mrs. Tressie. Scott, Mrs. Marie
Jones. Olga Green, yera Ottaway
and Olive Ottaway. J '

...... . v . e) i, er-. s

Hubbard Miss Janlcw Mills-naug- h.

daughter of Mrs; John

And. of course, the Tyu
lar washable ptm&i s

parade. Bead Uses to
4 shingled or tons; hair.mended by leading specialists body, it forms a soft mass. Gently,

it clears us wtesunes ox wastes.
. "Rem much safer than taldrur vflls

t -- 8ed fifUtn cants la coins or
Uapa (eoint preferred), fer mc

. patter. Write plainly your name,'
4dresa aid style anmber. Be tare

te atate aiae van ted. ; V.
' ' - The aew spring fataioa- - catalog
' la bow readv. Tale aeaattfal. ceK
i erfa) book offers S3 paces ef chie,
antheatie Aaae Adam atytea for

' adalta aai ehildroa. ' The aeareet
; freaks for afternoon,' evealaf and

porta waar, exquisite Uaferiev at--.
traetiro hoaae dreesee aad ador-- ;
able kiddie medals axe-- featured- -.

all - personally ' eaoeeay by Aaao
AdaaM aad all fathloaable, practi-
cal sad eaiy aad InaxpoasiTe to
make.' Seas for yonr copy. Price

: of oataloc fifteea eeata, Catalog
aad pattern totether, twenty-fiv- e

v eeata. Addrees all mail aad orders'
i to The Btatfrman Patter Depart- -'

. meat. 14 West 17tk Street, . Kaw

and drugs so often harmful. AlX-Bk- ak

is not habit-formin- g. Two!
taUesnoonfuls daily will overcome 'Mlllspaugh of Portland, and :Rob--

ert Ryan of Donald wero quietly most types of constipation. If your TahTirichn

Consultation Free and
5 - Confidentialt

Opest Tuesday Evenings '

. satta 7:00 p. m.

IMARTON
LABORATORIES

904-- 5 Hist Natl Bank,--
Tet,442T 5

Office ta principal ctties- -

sintestinal trouble is not relieved SMi:E:LEfl a V VAAUU JLsV kl
married at Vancouver, March" 2.
Mrs: Ryan Is a former resident of
Hubbard and Is the sister ot Mrs. this way, see your doctor.

" TJso si a 'cereaL or fa cooldnss.
''-- ' '- "ati . '4ft STATUPOPULAR PEICE3QUALTTY MERCHANDI33

Neva McKenzia; manager of the
local telephone off lea. The young
couple will maka their bom In

Secipes on tha red-and-gre-en Tack
iaga j AI:aJt. trocers,JIado .by

teoo&e xa vatuo vrcex.Portland.


